salads

(s) 5-8 people (l) 10-15 people
all salads are served in catering bowls

Restaurants face many challenges today,
prices are always on the rise, and flavors are
constantly changing. We promise to not
only use the tastiest ingredients, but to also consciously
choose our source of those ingredients.
Many people think “Organic, okay, it’s better for you,
but it doesn’t taste good”. We want to change
their minds.
We use all of the best organic ingredients available
to us, Organic Central Milling Flour, organic tomatoes
imported from Italy, mozzarella from a family
owned company who made their own conscious
decision to offer dairy without rBST, a bovine
hormone that makes cows produce more milk.
The result of their choice has won them
many awards for being the best tasting.
What do all of these amazing ingredients equate
to? Our mission…to not only offer a healthier
option, but a tastier one. All of our sources are
carefully chosen, and hold the standard
that we believe in.
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the spinach
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(6 sandwiches cut into 4 pieces per tray)
choose up to 3 sandwiches
pasta
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forno
sonny
spinach lasagna
skinny alfredo chicken & broccoli
pomodoro fresh tomatoes
mac and cheese
spinach ravioli basil cream sauce

Beef - Allen Bros Farm
Chicken- Free Bird Farms / Coleman Bros.
Flour - Central Milling
Cheese- Calabro Cheese Co.
Tomatoes- Ciro Organic Conca Di’ Oro Foods
Spring Mix - Sysco Natural
Pastas- Di Cecco Organic
Deli Meat - Creminelli

chicken

Half Tray 5-8 people Full Tray 10-15 people
sautéed wild mushrooms in a marsala demi-glace

We hope you enjoy our food as much as we do!

free-range breaded chicken, pan-fried with mozzarella & house tomato sauce
chicken cutlet topped with fresh tomato, basil and mozzarella

$5.00
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pan-seared chicken in a lemon & white wine sauce

sides

roasted rosemary potatoes
sauteed baby spinach
roasted sweet potatoes
italian vege medley
tomato cucumber salad
seasoned wild rice
sauteed kale
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New
Menu
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ALL DAY DELIVERY

(25) 30

“Taste the Difference”

eggplant meatballs
classic meatballs
arancini
fried tomato & mozzarella
wings
caprese fresh mozzarella, tomato, basil, evoo

21 N. Maple Avenue | Marlton, NJ 08053
643 Stokes Road | Medford, NJ 08055

antipasto

(s) 5-8 people (l) 10-15 people

OrganicoPizzaNJ.com

organico catering menu

OUR STORY

shareables
wings (dry) $11
choose a sauce. . .

honey bbq - sriracha - habanero ginger mango - mayo chipotle - honey mustard
boneless chicken tenders (dry) $10

organico specialty
sandwiches
all served with handcut fries or side salad (spring mix)
gluten-free wraps available upon request

choose a sauce. . .

honey bbq - sriracha - habanero ginger mango - mayo chipotle - honey mustard
side of marinara sauce

pulled pork $12

sliced grass fed rib eye cheesesteak and American on a housemade baguette
(we can substitute all natural chicken cheese steak)

side of marinara sauce & pesto drizzle
classic meatballs $11

all natural, melted mozzarella & served with garlic bread

buffalo $12

grandma’s garlic bread $5

buttermilk chicken tossed with hot sauce, topped with ranch,
fried pickles, lettuce & tomato on brioche

brussel sprouts $9

caprese $11

classic garlic bread, melted mozzarella

fresh mozzarella, tomato confit & basil pesto on housemade baguette
{add prosciutto $2}

balsalmic demi glaze, pancetta, shaved parmesan
hummus $9

classic hummus served with cucumbers and carrots

grilled cheese $9

fried tomato & mozzarella $10

gruyere & American on multrigrain toast
{add avocado $2}

fries! $5

cali turkey $12

basil pesto drizzle
house cut

avocado, bacon, gruyere, lettuce, tomato, mayo on multigrain toast

arancini $10

chicken gouda $12

fried risotto stuffed with fontina cheese & pesto

salads
kale caesar $9

focaccia croutons, pecorino
market salad $10

spring mix, pasta, mozzarella, sun-dried tomatoes, roasted peppers
the mediterranean $10

our take on the cobb - corn, avocado, bacon, egg, spring mix
the spinach $10

agave herb vinaigrette • yogurt • caesar • red wine vinaigrette
strawberry vinaigrette • white balsamic vinaigrette
add chicken to any salad $3

power bowls

high in antioxidants

kale crunch bowl $11

kale, sweet potato, avocado, chick peas, add choice of grain
veggie bowl $11

spinach, cabbage, sweet potato, carrots, avocado, tomatoes, hummus, tahini sauce
power bowl $11

spring mix, cucumber, avocado, tomatoes, corn, chick peas, cilantro ranch

all bowls come with choice of grain - brown rice or quinoa
optional protein - natural chicken breast $3 or grass fed sliced rib eye $5

filled with ricotta, spinach, topped with organic tomato sauce

provolone, hot peppers, grilled onions

ganico $11

cheddar, crispy onions, fried pickles, lettuce, tomato,
homemade thousand island

soups
mushroom brie $5 italian chicken orzo $5
cream tomato basil $5

spin wrap $11

spinach, cucumber, tomato, roasted pepper hummus

pizza
100% organic flour
100% organic tomatoes
antibiotic and gmo free mozzarella

classic

cheesesteak pizza, grass fed rib eye, fried onions, arugula, fontina cheese

luzzo $14/$19

fresh mozzarella, tomatoes & basil with pesto drizzle

build your own

choose
your
cheese

sausage, long hots, mozzarella, tomato sauce
buffad $14/$19

all natural chicken breast tossed with our spicy
buffalo sauce and bleu cheese drizzle
popeye (w) $14/$19

spinach, gruyere roasted garlic fontina and shaved pecorino
the philly special $14/$19

organic san marzano tomatoes, mozzarella, grass fed rib eye and long hots

cheese
gruyere
smoked mozzarella
fresh mozzarella
American
provolone
vegan cheese

make it a grandma for $3 extra - large only

tosca $10/$15

proteins
meatballs
sausage
pepperoni
pancetta
grass fed rib eye $5
chicken $5
prosciutto $3

sweets

ricotta, mozzarella (optional italian prosciutto $2)
boli $10/$16

spinach, mozzarella

vegetables

sun-dried tomatoes
fresh tomatoes
mushrooms
caramelized onions
broccoli
spinach
eggplant
zucchini
long hots
roasted red peppers
green peppers
onions
pizza $8
fingers $8
pasta butter $8
pasta meatballs $9

rolled dough stuffed with your choice of ingredients-perfect for sharing
sauce on the side

terra $10/$15

choose
your
protein

organico bambinos

calzonicas

pepperoni, mozzarella

choose
your
vegetable
toppings $1/$2

mozzarella

guido $14/$19

$18 - Large Only

gluten free pizza available 12” Only $4

meatballs, mozzarella, ricotta cheese, organic san marzano tomatoes

crisp pancetta, goat cheese, caramelized onions, arugula

thicker pan pizza

$12/$15

chicken, gorgonzola, arugula, caramelized onions

milanese (w) $14/$19

grandma

classic thin crust

pollo (w) $14/$19

sauteed truffle mushrooms, mozzarella cheese
gorgonzola, bacon, lettuce, tomato

avocado, grilled chicken, spinach, yogurt dressing

ultimo (w) $14/$19

the shroom $11

black and blue $11

oh-my-cado wrap $11

classic neopolitan with fresh fiori di latte mozzarella
and organic san marzano tomatoes

capri (w) $14/$18

south philly $11

chick peas, fresh mozzarella, avocado, spinach and quinoa

margherita $14/$19

chicken parm $12

8 oz. Grass Fed, All Natural
(sub veggie burger or grilled chicken on any burger)
all served on brioche with handcut fries or side salad

quinoa wrap $11

organico original pizzas

sausage, pepperoni, meatballs

burgers

all served with a side salad (kale or spring mix) or handcut fries,
gluten free wrap available upon request

filled with ricotta, spinach, topped with organic tomato sauce

buttermilk chicken, gruyere, spinach, ham, dijonaisse
natural breaded chicken tenders, mozzarella cheese and sauce

healthy wraps

spinach ravioli (10) $12

carni $14/$19

bourbon sauce, onion jam, bacon and cheddar

dressings

broccoli, tomatoes, zucchini, spinach, garlic & oil

hey chickie $12

hummus, avocado, spinach & goat cheese on multigrain toast

the burbs $11

spinach, strawberry, avocado

veggie $12

certo (w) $14/$19

american cheese, lettuce, tomato

malibu $9

mac and cheese $12

the green machine $11

classico $10

baby spinach, almonds, avocado, gorgonzola

chicken, spinach, sun-dried tomato in an asiago cream sauce

roasted chicken, topped with arugula, red onions
tomatoes, olives with a balsamic glaze fig drizzle

harvest $10

orgo cobbo $10

sonny $14

bacon, smoked gouda, lettuce, tomato, chipotle aioli on brioche bread

spring mix, chickpeas, cucumber, tomatoes
spring mix, apple, quinoa, goat cheese, spiced walnuts, cranberries

baked organic pasta with ricotta, mozzarella, house tomato sauce

spinach lasagna $12

the philly $13

eggplant meatballs $10

forno $12

classic with gruyere & American

tuscan slaw & bbq sauce on brioche bread

zucchini fries $9
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lemon bar $5
peruvian chocolate brownie $5
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